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Class Officers Chosen; Run-Off
Elections Are Slated For Friday

Sixteen percent of the students went to the polls to vote for
class officers yesterday.
As in past elections many candidates did not gain a clear
majority and thus a run-off vote wiU be made Friday, Gene
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Number 68 Long. election judge, announced. Polls will again be set up in
front of Morris Dailey for the purpose.
The three lower classes failed to
hefroshio
choose a president. Seniors voted
Wesley Young into the president’s
chair but was the only class failing
to elect a Vice-President.
Dave Atkinson, speaking on beS
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half of the Student Council, stated
peck throw
Work on the largest and most
after the returns had been checked,
’ot of
interesting Issue of the La Torre that the group was very discourever published is proceeding on aged with the new system of seschedule, announced Pat McGuire lecting officers. The Council had
primarily designed the new plan
t.
of the Yearbook staff yesterday.
Spontaneity of the college faculty in contributing toward
to bring students to the polls.
Porter Ml:nips Red Cross drive has set the quota higher than
"A special dedication feature will
Atkinson said that there was no
.
has been
include an unusual color plate up- noticeable change in the total nummu’ &ewei ally planned. The goal. previously set at $1000,
SO well letne4
Plans for the West Coast School
on the front page," she declared. ber of ballots cast over the Fall
Rodroped to $1,500 since members of the faculty raised $992 toof Nature Study’s excursion to
quarter elections.
"Colorful snapshots of student life
score canoe the fund.
Death Valley will be discussed at
spots. 1100. With Over $70 contributed in the four class meetings yes- a special meeting for all inter- will feature sections on student acEvery phase of student
1st shot on
’
of
ested students today at 12:15 in tivities.
proceeds
the .
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’V. and7
life will be covered more thorroom S112.
he YMCA -YWCA "Off the
oughly than ever before."
shisotsP.m%
Highlighting the program wil be
Arra dance Friday night, the
Wednesday will be the last day
f
no
the
showing
of
special
Kodachrome
Wesley Young, commerce major
Is well on its way to
I du, fonepalp
slides of areas previously visited to have pictures taken, and faculty from Santa Clara, was elected
At
Dave
to
s. a hlboa. according
by the School, acording to Miss members are grged to return their reigning head of the Senices. Dave
ti boo, cliii., general chairman of the
Gertrude Witherspoon of the Sci- proofs i mmediat ely.
Atkinson, student Councilman, and
rst fee or a
ence department.
A Man nets
bomb right In
Bob Webber, popular athlete will
tee tenni my
Anyone
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making
the
the
center
of
the
Industrial
Arts
compete at a run-off election for
!cow um" Organisations will be asked to
vacation
six-day
trip
during
Easter
quad!
the Vice-Presidential post.
two repree it 25 of hitmostribute through the
Is invited to attend the meeting
There will be one at 9 o’clock
The position of Secretary-Trease,,th.,,00latito which have been seand take part in the discussion
this morning but it will arrive
urer will be held by Dorothy Mae
These
group.
in the ese)a)led from each
which will especially center about
In the hands of Mr. Chester
Jones of San Jose.
omens should be in as soon as
the organization of a camp group.
Phillips of the Permanente fire
/mak, Atkinson said.
Today
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for
the
air
It
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that
the
camp
group
and
not
via
it guard a ./
department
Junior college
can be organized for students who students to collect the money front
ball hands ’height Menlo
fr
a Japanese plane.
State freshman
Jose
San
the
ti
would like to make the trip but the sale of their books through the.
He will demonstrate ’nage conference
ltetball team in the Men’s gym
who aren’t financially able to over- Student Book Exchange, announce nesium bomb fire-fighting at
CIO. Proceeds from this game
come the problem of housing. The Rex Gardiner. president.
as a preliminary acthis t’
MEETING
Irving "Izzy" Gold and Francis
The Exchange booth will close at
lillasho go into the Red Cross
camp group, if organized, would
tion to a new course in firelock, in na
Admission is ten cents.
make it possible for these students 4 o’clock. After that students will Stoffels vie for the Presidency of
fighting which is being added to
the Junior class. Herb Petty and
’ the !watt TheNovice boxing quarter-finals
to stay at a nearby camp ground have to call at the Controller’s
the National Defense Service
Roy Diederickson were written in
a teek lake sari-foals tomorrow night
and by bringing their sleeping bags office to get the money due them.
curriculum.
on the ballots but lost out in favor
bold 15 bouts for all weights.
and equipment they would get by
Mr. Phillips is a student at
ml their fin
of Gold and Stoffels who will be
Zudents with Student body
with practically no other cost than
He
San Jose State college.
’WI.
Dr.
voted on in the run-off election.
admission Is ten cents, 25
the $12 tuition fee.
teaches this course on Tuesdays
’at of the f
Hugh Manley beat out Carol Mcfor other students, and 40
Fred Pratt and his orchestra
More than 100 students have aland Thursdays at 9 o’clock.
be the Il
Daniel for the office of Vice-Presifor outsiders. Proceeds from
ready signed for the two unit will play for the student body
There is room for a few more
ii will pea
dent by only eight votes.
fights wit also go to aid the
course most of whom plan to stay dance Friday night which will restudents In this clam
The office of Secretary-TreasCross
at the Furnace Creek Ranch. It place the "Vice-Versa" dance origing %omen
urer for the Junior class will be
Is here that most of the instructors inally scheduled for a week from
held by Marjorie Behrman who reFriday.
stay.
ceived six more votes than LorPalms and potted plants will be
Both sleeping rooms and house7Alaij;()0
raine Titcomb, the only other cankeeping cabins are obtainable at the only decorations, according to
didate.
Affairs
the Ranch. ’rhe cost for the entire !Beverly Byrnes, Social
period, ranges from $5.40 to $20, I committee chairman.
Oen Ger h
Admission prices for the dance
depending on the individual re- I
San lose State’s varsity basketball squad, resting in secrb limes
are as follows: student body memquirements of the student.
-bud, &AVM place with San Diego in the 2C2A conference with one
One of the largest registrations bers free; non-members, 40 cents;
tory and one loss, held the highly touted Golden State five in the 10-year history of the school and outsiders accompanied by a
Four men ran for the Presihow oho le
is expected for this trip. according student, 40 cents. The dance will
Oakland to a 44-37 win last night in the local pavilion.
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I he a no-stag affair
Witherspoon.
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Jean H. Wilson won over Mary
Roy Diedericksen again came
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Jose State College examining men Ii.’ MOM fitted to their qualificaannounced yesSurensky in a close vote to bethrough from his guard spot to who wish to hec
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Before taking the examinations, Jose State college is holding a run off Friday.
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kin, is
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wire. The first team from Yale had 97 votes to 52 for Beacock
Cohere.
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Men passing the examinations will hold so many shotstand then and 48 for Bill Kelly.
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Bernice
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and
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tornorrow
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off for the office.
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JUST AMONG OURSELV
By DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE
Provident San Jose St.). College

For students, only, please.
It’s like this, young folks.

I don’t want to ruin out
by letting them know I’m bragging abou them, but thy
magnificent job with that Red Cross drive. We had to
thousand dollars, and everybody pitched in ictoukt
clerks, coaches, maintenance people, even the do%
DAY EDITOR (This babe) CHRIS JENSEN
a
te .k
laid theinwthhorltreadamoyus.nt
they leaidlin..
By C
halfsli
n the
dollars
and he ha, a
day’s pay from each one.
Wouldn’t it be wonderful
pio
i
could
put
$O NOW IT’S YOUR TURN
in
one
tor
by
the
task
Faced
than
ever
before.
job
to
do
to
planning
wretched
camwere
Cross
Red
you
the
$1,000,
day
heard
I
set
at
Originally
for the Red
supbut
Many
dollars,
a
hundred
soldier
problems
a
raise
In battle hag,
of coping with the burdens and
the r
paign goal has been upped another five hunlittle better along without a lift - anti
brought about by the greatest war in history, pose you try to do a
t or
three
dred dollars due to the generosity of a faculty
hunfive
at
it
a
time.
make
and
II don’t knoll
than that
a fro:
this organization needs all possible aid.
three
you
to
close
are
pay
There
for them now, hely ge ban
dred.
that has contributed $992.
As an (answer to this situation, administra- thousand of you around here yet, old days, when
we had Boa
see
Assuming that a $1.000 would be a sufficient
tion members have raised the goal by $500. yes, there are, but let’s make it ham, it WI111 ten emits - go
sear’
twentyyour own.)
donation for almost any campus the adminisAnd that puts the attainment of this goal a sure thing by figuring on
against
five hundred. (Practice teachers
trative heads failed to reckon with the professquarely up to the student body.
Omega
moo Goal
are all over the state now, and
sorial spirit in this campaign. For in the short
The faculty hos done more than its share
was going to tell you MI Cumin
the aviators are in Nevada. so we
ho
could get your two bits the
space of three days the faculty members
already.
may not be able to reach them
p or no
but
this
is
getting
10
oom
the
As individuals and organizations we should all.)
amassed a total only eight dollars short of
STII
Tell you what I’ll do, Ii
fill the Red Cross coffers to the bulging point.
original goal.
ad Iron
Then we divide five hundred dol- for twenty
cents. If hem
&eft
Now, more than ever, this cause needs our lars by twenty-five hundred stu- hundred of you
Perhaps our teachers are as bountiful in
will put int
SVIsat
and
How (onf using!
dents.
support.
every drive, but more than likely they realize
cents each, that will come so
do?
51eCarthy
Charlie
would
to the five hundred dollars
Let your by -word be. -I have given."
the worthiness and timliness in this one, for
Spoil
"Twenty-five hundred into five the Red
Cross people will
the Red Cross this year has a more extensive
Cook hundred. twenty-five hundred into
rnalon
know the difference.
yells.
looks like it was
five hundred
Put in more, if you like
going backwards. Well, say now, it twenty dollars, for
all I
to
that’ll be (St
let’s make it two bits
years ago 11.- hada
fine
about right."
w lllll an front Alaska. sliti
The Newman Club will hold its
man))
0. K. CHARLIE
quarterly Welcome Dance for all
I,, the hall one *, npr
on a
Two bits for the Red Cross isn’t front of
Catholic students Thursday evenwhole lot al
P.
much, is it? They have to raise and asked me to change a
ing at 8.
Ph)
fifty millions before this drive is dollar bill. She had two al
This affair will be held in the
nosy
through. It’s about the price of a in her hand. There’s r
club house, 70 S. Fifth St., there
By BILL MORROW
aortic
small lunch, or, perhaps, a day’s money around thew here
will be dancing from records, bowlot
A team under the management of members Bill Flett and supply of cigarettes. Suppose you lugs.)
ing, pool, and ping-pong facilities.
for
Keith Robinson has been named to represent Alpha Pi Omega, skip your lunch one day, and get
GO ALL THE WAY
Yes, I
campus fraternity, in the Novice Boxing tournament, which the two bits that way.
And, barring other ant
on the
know, you can probably get it in
begins tomorrow night in the Men’s gymnasium.
ments, suppose you turn
some easier way, but why not sufhi C
contribution at the Union
Five new members have been
Mcmage;Flett has this to say about his list of boxers:
fer a bit? It will be used to reelected to KSJS, radio speaking
"Although the Army took some of our good men and left lieve suffering somewhere else, so college Business office - aM
d tho
get a button. Bring Iii.
society, following tryouts last week,
us lacking a tull team, the Alpha its all square anyway.
ill au
lice, if the others are
John Shepherd, club president
(igarette
There will be an important meet- Pi Omega fraternity’s 1942 boxThen,
there’s
that
You will be welcome. lb
stated today.
ing for all those studimts interested ing trans will line up as follows: money.
(The 111611 who picks up
The new members are Helen
meetings yesterday gases
in going to Death Valley with the
your stubs has already given two
Ill
At 127 pounds, Lincoln Kimura, a
start --- $70.00. Now let’s
Turch, Jeanette Thiman, Vernon
West Coast School during Easter
ake
Rose, Margaret Moech. and Duane
whole way.
vacation. Details pertinent to the tough boy who shows lots of promIt
is
requested
that
the
follownol
Heath.
By tomorrow night, then
trip will he discussed. Part of the ise; at 145, Johnnie Hill, a fellow ing people report to the Ilealth
Additional members were needed
HUNDRED SMACKER:Ii,,,,- will be devoted to showing who should give all his contenders office immediately to make an apto aid the club in presenting its
good luck!
some beautiful )(Muer
slides of a good fight and should be the pointment for fluoroscopy: JO..
weekly radio program heard Satthe area. Invite an) of our friends
MMMMMM
:UMW
lilt‘ Alessi, Eugene Allen, Roberta
man to beat in his division.
urdays at 4:30 o’clock over station
who might be interested. Please
Allen, Leland Amity’s, Herbert AnKQW.
c
to room SI 12 on Tuesday,
derson. Noboru Ando, Michael Arfrom
entent
Latest sum
January 20, at 12:15.
pais, Hon B11114/111, Jane BaumgartPi Delta Sigma: There will tw a
DeWitt Portal, varsity boxing
ner, Jim Beall. (aorta Benjamin.
meeting this afternoon at 4 in
Geology Club: Group meeting
coach in charge of the Novice
Wesley Berg, Fred Bettes, Betty
room 37. Plans to be discussed for has been postponed until Thursllotr
tournament, is that proceeds
Bigelow. Charles Blackwell, Bette
the formal ceremony.
day at 12:90 in room $228.
from the first night of the
Blake, Eleanor /Slant 011, Mervin
th
tourney in the men’s gym will
Royce, Donald Roysen, Martha
be turned over to the Bed Cross
Bull itt, Byron
Bullock, Wilma
fund, as part of the campus
Burke, Albert Callender, Dave
drive.
Campbell, John Castleman. James
Chopin, Marion Christiansen, John
"At 155 we have Larry Straight,
n.
II, Clarke, George Coles, Chester
a plenty smooth boxer with lots
Coach Frank Carroll’s freshman coders are out for revenge of boxing class experience, alBON
tonight when they tangle with the Menlo junior college varsity though he has never entered a
Final La Torre pictures are to
in a Red Cross benefit game in Spartan pavilion at 7:30. Ad- tournament before. Bryan Bradbe taken N’edesesday mum on the
’ill I
ford is our 165-pounder, inexperimission will be ten cents.
library steps. 12:00 P. E. Minors,
lot
enced but a rugged boy. Walter
A week ago these two teams met on Menlo’s home court
12:15 CSTA, 12:30 Newman Club.
Toupin of Manteca, a new boy at
and
12:45
Social
Affairs c
’t
and the frosh came out on the short end of a 49 to 48 score school, is our heavyweight and
totee.
Any organisation who has
aftet. one of the most hectic games
looks like varsity material.
paid for a page and has not hail
of the season. During the last ten Heuer displayed plenty of both the
of
ROOTING SECTION
its picture taken yet MINT reminutes of that contest, the lead
"As to our rooting section, brolast time these teams met.
port it to the La Torre office tochanged hands no less than a dozthers Speed Young and Glenn McGreg Sargent, (7arroll’s tallest
day if anything is to tw done about
en times.
Menomy will act as yell leaders
forward,
who
did
not
play
last
It.
MENLO IIAS HEIGHT
and are organizing a group which
Menlo holds quite a height ad- week, will also be on hand and his should be a serious contender for
Al! notices must be turned in to
vantage Os Cr the freshmen and height and sharp shooting may Eckert Hall’s title.
They have
the contributions illIV MI the ela)
kr
this means the yearlings will rely mean the difference between vic- promised some novel stunts."
before they Sr.’ to he printed.
upon speed and deception in manu- tory and defeat.
tH
Still to tw heard from in the
San Jose,s frosh basketball quinfacturing their scores. Paul Corteam being organized by Jim CumWill the (Wowing people pleas,
busier,
Mel Caughell, "T-Bone" tet walloped the Salinas J. C. five mings, which will r llllll d out a list
(’olin Hill and Bill Rod - in the local pavilion last night of five squads entered in the com- pick UP letters in the Co-op hoses:
Margaret Gamble, Jean ISIeDowell,
Is Mk
petition.
Alen Mahoney, Bernice Meng,
At half time the Yearlings were
CI
Renee Price and Jean France,
out in front 24-9.
Student Center (
ttee. All
Porter
McConnell
scored
19
members are asked to meet In the
Orchesis: Meet at 6:30
lit in
points for San Jose.
Greg SarCenter at noon today. Bring your the W
n’s gv in if on are go,
gent took second honors with 10
lunch.
ing to Stanford.
Betty rancher. Hamilton Bailey.
Donation
Miss Lucas.
Your Little
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
rsor
Newman Club: Please he present
Arrecc49
rts,
May Save An
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
I. EYE EXAMINING -at 12:30 sharp on the new library
Virg
CONTACT
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San Joe,
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Colt (tl I( 1, sAL;
steps for a retake of pictures for
Life
MONDAY -- JANUARY 26th
LAWRENCE H. FOSTER,
-30- Desoto
Good tttndi- the la Torre. All former, present,
Country
830 P. M.
Opt.
D.
don. Excellent tires, $85. Leave and future members are urged to
r !
Admission Only 85c
Suite 401 2
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LET YOUR BY -WORD BE "I HAVE GIVEN"

Newman Club

NOVICE BOXERS GETTING SET FOR
TOURNEY OPENING TOMORROW NIGHT;
ALPHA PI OMEGA ENTERS TEAM

SJS Members
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FROSH PLAY MENLO IN RED CROSS
BENEFIT GAME TONIGHT AT 7:30
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